Euphorbia milii-Endophytic Bacteria Interactions Affect Hormonal Levels of the Native Host Differently Under Various Airborne Pollutants.
This study was conducted to assess the effect of plant-native endophytic bacteria interactions on indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), ethylene levels, and hormonal balance of Euphorbia milii under different airborne pollutants. IAA levels and airborne formaldehyde removal by E. milii enhanced when inoculated with endophytic isolates. However, one isolate, designated as root endophyte 4, with the highest levels of IAA production individually, declined gaseous formaldehyde removal of plant, since it disturbed hormonal balance of E. milii, leading to IAA levels higher than physiological concentrations, which stimulated ethylene biosynthesis and stomatal closure under light conditions. However, plant-root endophyte 4 interactions favored airborne benzene removal, since benzene was more phytotoxic and the plant needed more IAA to protect against benzene phytotoxicity. As trimethylamine (TMA) was not toxic, it did not affect plant-endophyte interactions. Therefore, IAA levels of root endophyte 4-inoculated E. milii was not significantly different from a noninoculated one. Under mixed-pollutant stress (formaldehyde, benzene, TMA), root endophyte 4-inoculated E. milii removed benzene at the lowest rate, since benzene was the most phytotoxic pollutant with the greatest molecular mass. However, TMA (with greater molecular mass) was removed faster than formaldehyde due to higher phytotoxicity of formaldehyde. Plant-endophyte interactions were affected differently under various airborne pollutants.